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Minutew of the Faculty for May 28, 1936 
The seventh meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1935-36 
was called to order by President Holt at 4:05 P.M., Thursday, May 28, in 
Knowles 523. 
The following members were present: President Holt, Dean Anderson, Mr. 
Allen, Mr. Biddle, Dean Campbell, Mrs. Cass, Dr. Clarke, Professor Cox, Mr. 
Denney, ~rs. Dougherty, Professor Dougherty, Dean Enyart, Dr. Feuerstein, 
Professor Foster, Professor France, Madame Grand, Dr. Grover, Miss Hagopian, 
Professor Hanna, Professor Harris, Professor Honaas, Mr. George Holt• Professor 
Howard, Dr. Phyllis Hutchings, Dr, William Hutchings, Dr. Kinsler, Mr. Krupnick, 
Mr. McKean, Dr. MacLaren, Dr. Martin, Dr. Melcher, Professor Moore, Professor 
Packham, Professor Pierce, Mr. Rae, Mrs. Rae, Professor Robie, Professor Roney, 
Dr. Salstrom, Professor Shor, Professor Siewert, Professor Smith, Dean Sprague, 
Miss Treat, Professor Trowbridge, Dr. Waddington, Professor Wattles, Miss Weber, 
Professor Weinbeeg, Dr, Wright, Mr. Yust. 
Dean Anderson made soveral Commencemant week announcements and reminded tho 
f~ulty of the time when term reports are due. 
Dean Anderson asked the faculty to report on aey of their advisees who 
indicate they are not returning and to return blanks on undesirable students and 
summer addresses promptly, 
Dr. Clarke asked for suggestions for projects for his new seminar and also 
asked any who are interested to sign a petition calling for a referendum on the 
slot machine law. 
Dean •dcrson urged prompt completion of preliminary registration and 
asked for exact information on the report cards. 
Mrs. Cass presented the names of candidates for dogroes as follows: 
MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE; Elizabeth Ransom Warner; BACHELOR OF A.RrS DEGREE: 
John Osgood Andrews, Jean Eleanor Astrup, Leah Jeanne Bartlett, Jane Caruthers 
Beauchamp, John Clark Bills, III, Marguerite Bird, Alexandra. Birkbeck, Andreas 
David Bothe, Volney Caspor Bragg, Dorothea Breck, William Alexander Carmody, Jr., 
Lawrence Socrates Cha.kales, Ann Clark, Norris Chapin Clark, Reginald Theodore 
Clough, Barbara Niles Connor, Gulielma Kate Daves, William Lawton Davies, Ruth 
Marie Dawson, Arthur Tyrrel Dear, Jr., Marlen Eldredge, Nancy Margaret Gantt, 
Virginia Lee Gettys, Anne Marie Gra.~d, Lucy Mada.na Greene, Baron Bernhard 
Dominik Hauser, James Francis Holden, Robert Louis Howe, Helen Frances Jackson, 
Virginia Overholt Jaekel, Walter Lee Jordan, Florence Mary Kelley, Doris Bernice 
Leavitt, Wu-Kou Liu, Pet~r Francis McCann, John Rhea McFarlin, Cleveland Mcinnis, 
Molly Mergentimo, Sydney Stuart Millar, James Alexander Mobley, Margaret Moore, 
Robert Milton Morrow, Mildred Florence Muccia, Martha Mey Newby, Paul Sprague 
Ney, Sterling :~itltin Olmsted, Virginia Graco Orebaugh, Jean Grosvenor Parker, 
Victoria Glenn Peirce. Annajeanne Fowler Pendexter, Katharine Bennett Rice, 
Elisabet Lundborg Richards, Harrison Roberts, Eleanora Gertrude Roush, Wilson 
George Scanlon, Howard Westwood Showalter, Jr., Eugene Albert Smith, Jr., 
Frances Southgate, Robert Anton Spurr, Sally Stearns, Edith ~ileen Stephan, 
Allan Avery Stoddard, Henry Suck, Leo suck, Betty Xenophon Test. Jane Thayor, 
Elizabeth Trevor, Annette Spencer Twitchell, Dorothy May Webster, William 
Francis Whalen, Mary Eloisa. Williams, Daniel Winant, Jr.i .BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
73 
DEGREE: Horace Porter Abbott, III, R. Brown, Tarcila Laperal, Thomas Mabrey 
Powell; BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREE: Dante Giacomo Bergonzi, Andrew Jackson 
Carter, Herbener Law Mallard, Martha Beulah Marsh, Dorothy Edwards Smith, 
Virginia Richardson Smith, Katharine Winchester. 
On the motion of Professor Roney, seconded by Professor Pierce, these 
candidates were unanimously accepted and recommended for graduation. 
Dean .Anderson read the following recommendation from the senior 
committee for John Ogden BUllock: If he completes Economics 402, Economics 403, 
and Sociology 402, and satisfactorily passes all bis work for the spring term, 
we will be prepared to recommend his graduation with minimum accomplishment 
and a distinct recommendation that ha bo not certified for graduate school 
work, Dean .Anderson moved that John Bullock be recommended for a degree on 
,this bas is. Seconded by Dean Enyart. CARRIED. 
President Holt asked for a report from the Faculty Committee on Frater-
nities. Dean En¥art presented copies of the report which was read by the 
secr6tary. (Copies att~ched for those who were not present) 
Dean Eey'art explained that PanHellenic and Interfraternity Council mey 
make~ rulings which are not contrary to the provisions outlined in the 
report; that 11 one-fifth11 and11 one-seventh11 in section 4 apply to men and women 
respectively; that it is understood that no special student may be pledged. 
Dean Anderson asked: (1). Is there a:n,y provision for the manner of 
plddging? (Answer) This is left to PanHellenic and Interfraternity Co1.41Cil, 
(2), Who is to interpret the term II informa.lly11 in section 37 (Answer) The 
student deans. (3). Will not the limiting of the number of pledges to the 
same ih ~11 cases work a hardship to the small fraternities? Dean E;cyart 
replied that he did not believe so and explained that this seemed the most 
equit~ble arrangement that was feasible and could not do much harm in one 
year, 
On the motion of Professor Hanna, the report was adopted. 
The meeting adjourned at 4:35 P.M, 
Anna B. Treat 
Acting Secretary 




Dean Winslow S • .Anderson, 
Rollins College 
May 25, 1936 
The Committee appointed by you to examine Elizabeth 
Ransom Warner for the degree of Master of Arts has read her thesis, 
checked her work, and held a formal conference with her. We find 
that she has more than fulfilled, in quantity and quality of work, 
the requirements for the degree as outlined in the Dean's lett,er 
of instruction and the ca.n.didate•s letter of application. 
We therefore recommend her to the faculty for the 





Thomas P. Bailey, Chairmen 
Richard Fe'\lSrstein 
: Richard Burton 
70 
/ 
May 27, 1936 
From: The Faculty Committee on Fraternities 
To: The Faculty 
The Faculty Committee on Fraternities submits 
the following exporilll.ental regulations governing sororities 
and fraternities for one year, 1936-1937: 
1. The Second Sunday ai'ter the opening of 
the winter terrn shall be the date on which pledging 
by all fraternities and sororities on the campus shall 
take place. On the following Monday morning, official 
reports shall be made by each group to the etudent 
deans. 
2. Each sorority and fraternity may be granted 
permission for one all-college or all-freshman formal 
party during the !'all term. No formal party may be given 
during the last week of the fall term, nor before offi-
cial pledge day in the winter term. Ai'ter pledge day, 
the fraternities may entertain formally subject to the 
jurisdiction of the Social Committee. 
3. Fraternities and sororities may entertain 
informally azw time during the year. 
4. Pledging to fraternities shall be on the quota 
basis. No fraternity shall pledge, at the official pledge 
date, more than one-fifth of the entering class. No sor-
ority shall pledge more than one~seventh. After the first 
formal initiation open pledging may take place at azw time. 
5. Regular initiations aha.11 take place during 
the first week of the spring term. Within this week, the 
actual dates reserved by a fraternity for initiation pur-
poses are to be published in the college calendar. Special 
initiations may take place at any time with the approval 
of the student deans. The pledge must have made a satis-
factory scholastic record the tenn before his initiation. 
